analyzing Ger man sectoral prOO~c1ivily grOl>'1h , The purp",. is not on ly to contrast the lwo meastJres, btlt to highlight too effocI of oUlSourci ng on Ger· man producti,'i ty growth Our two measures of produc ti~i ty growth IIJe based OIl valu: added and on groos output. n.e formc, e"dudea thoc contr ibution of inte.mediatf inputs (materials, energy and services in sectoral prod<><;tion) .... hi l~ the latter in· d U<ks all inpUl S into prod<><;tion, The IWQ measW'es thus differ r(MIghly by !be degree 10 .... hic h changes in inlermediates are undeneportal . 00 counted as productiv ity dUllljcS in the val ue added measure .
Higher le vds of seclora l auregation diminish the differenres bet"",en the tWQ Outpul measures; ho .... ever, e ven al the nalional level the tneasures d iffer 10 lhe exten t that itllemlCd ialC inpolS are suurced from imports (Schreyer 2001. p. 42) . we can thu.<; utiliu the d ifferential between v~lue· addct.l prod octivily and gro •• OUlptJl productivity to provide i n ference~ aboUl Ille changing outsou rc ing sM.r"" acfl)!;.S German """,tors.
Gro!lS outpot o r the "alue-added measures ha,"e bee n used extensively to characterize tmal faClor prodoc tivity (TF P) growth. Valuc·added productivity re ports cap ita l-labour TFP .... hile gmss-output producli"ity reporU capita l-labour-intermediate TFP is reflected by the gross output measure (sec DECO 200 1. p. \0), The ne w [fo Productivity database allow. u~ to bre8k aggregate sectoral performance into its cOlllflOnenlS of capital , labour 300 in temJediale ~ood, and hence e. "'ablis h the fi rsl gross OUlp' Jt prodUCtivity measures for Germany during the informa tion lec hnology boom. In addi. lio n, the Ifo Productivi ty Oatabase contain~ assembll.'<l cap;taJ sloc ks a!l(l capi lal services flows data Ihat more lICcuratdy reflect the e~ntribution' of (aclOr inpuL' in se<;toral and aggregate growth accounling nercise s than most other s tudi es. Our resulting productivity measures are important belK'hmarks for compari sons with long e~U1bl i shed value-added producti vity measures in the li terature.
The significance of intcrmediates in production varie s aeros< countries and industries_ For ttle case of Ge rmany. tile med ian ratio o f imermMi8te:'\ over gro:;.s outp ut across sect= is 60.5 per cenl in 2001. This n atillie empl1asiT-CS oow drama tica lly clla n!:,, ' in Ihe inlCmled iatc inte nsity in p, od<><;(ion will affect Output and pror:!oc tivity: an effect that i, documented eXlens ively below. The large ~M.re of inte rmediates in output at the German seaoral leve l also hil!hl i&l". the importanc e of conoi<lerinl! intermediate input< in prod""tiYity groMh accounting.
All producli"ity measure. are inhcrc ntly sensitive It) subStitution bet .... een factor inpulS (ioctuding intermediate inputs) and outsourc ing (of intermediate services): the queniOil is OOW this se nsitivity is reflected in toe productivity <tatiSlic. The "al ue-added productivity meosure will be show. 10 exaggerate prodoct;,-ity s;~ it implicitly include!! changes in the S\nI(;twc or ;~tmnedi-ates inputs, There . re seve ral theoretic.1 rea""", to prefer the gron OUtput productivity measure, part icularly a! the 5CctoraJ leve l. First, the rl1CasUre does OOt ig rl<:lfe i mprove~nt s i~ the price -efficiency IlItio of intermed iate i~pUlS, second, it allows for an adequate account of inle rsecloral productioo S{l illo"cr effect., and fi nally the groM output productiv ity mea~u.., doc~ nm ncglt<!t inte"""diates-i nput-embodied technological change_ TIH: disadvantage of the gross output based measure is_ OOv."C\'er, th.t it i~ not a re liable repre. ' (2001 ), who OOIllflMC the UK and West Germany until 1996, to our l nowledge there nists no gross outpu1 productivity measure for Unified Germany_ Valt>e-added prodoclivity melIS~re5 are popular in oomparatiV( anal~s, they lower the data requirements and thui facilitate cross eountry comparisons . f orcxample Va n Ark and Pilat ( 1993) and Bernard and Jones ( 1996a..~) use Ille measure in an OECO interOOllnrry a~proach. Harri s aad Trainor (1991 ) for the regional U K. In Spain. Hernando and Nul'kz (2002) use a value-added approach for regional oomparisons o f productivity.
llIcre are also a number of Studks that compare sectoral pmductivily growth rates accordi n8 to vah",-addcd and gloss output-based estimates. Ou ltoo and O' Mahony (1994) provide d estimates of aggregate maJufacturing TFP for the period ""sed on both metbods. Van der Wil'l ( 1999) has estimated labour productivity and TFP according to both approaches for Dutch manufacturing and. service industrie._ iLIId Si (:lIel (2001) ~o"ided a comrariw n For the US communication sector. Harch300i el aL (2001) provide ",(imales of industry TFP in Canada II/Xording to sc:vCTlll diQ'en:nt OUIput me a ..ures. Ou11on (2000) o btained gross out pm _based eSlin.,nes of TFP gro\\l h for UK indUSlry sectors by using the <alio of value added to gron out-P'" to <:onve n v.lue_adde<i ""sed TR' ~S!;"", ..... Goerlich 300 On. (1 9094, 1996 ) underline d ifference s in sectoral TFP eslimalCS at me aggregate level for the Spanish ecooomy. In all cases the empiricli confirm the analytical !"Csuits wc revicw below in that the value_added prod uctivity measure consistently exceeds the gross outfJOl l e<limales TFP growth by a facIO. equal 10 the rEliio of gross outpu t to vatue-added. Cveral .hortromings. Sichel (2001. p.7) ~vie~ the literatun: and highlights that in practice. gross ""ll"'t TFP rroeasure.'l also ~nect a numher of addition.1 innuenccs includinl ctwlges in efficiency. economies (If scale. capncity uti li zation. martel. structln and meMUremenl error. Und~r the assumption of competitive markers and con· stant re\ums to sc.I~, the.., facton are assumed to De constant and to have no effect on TFP.
The val...,_added producti"ity measure is, ho"''IlVCf. iiUbjec\ 10 the WIle criticism, The advantage of lhe gross oo\l"'t· based productivity mca.\ul't' ;. 1 that ;1 ac<:o~nts for intermediate inpul'l lIS a iWUroo of iooustr)' growlh lIJId ho:nce appropriately considers differences in the ;nput m;~ as c~planat iOflS for outpUt and TFP p-owlh. Some "1"" tNIl this rcnde .. a more complele reprc· s.entation of the proo\ICtion process (Sichel 2001, p_ 1 ), J or~nson and Stiroh (2001) ConsiSte ncy between a~gate and S«tOl"llI estimates ef TFP bawd en !VOSS outpu t is enhanced by the exc lusion of ' nln _industry inputs and by the adoption e f a sectoral productivity weigl1ting system In deri~ aggregate es· timates. As 1M seCtor size increases. the proportien e f a ll rransactiens that are inw-sector tends to ri.., and the ratio of interrroediate inputs to ,·.11Ie added tends to fall. Equi~alen tly. as the level ef sectonl a~galien iocreascs. the d ifference be tween vo~s output·based estimates e f TFP growth and valueadded based eStimatU tends to dc<.;rease. In the case of a d esed eceoomy. sectoral out(lllt at the ITIOS{ aggregate level is identical \0 tnUlI val"" added
Domar (1961 , proposed that TFP gro",th at the aggregate le,·el shO\lld be mea<;ure<\ as a wcilNr:d s um n f indu<lr)"_level TFP growth rates (sec: o..l ton and O· Malln ny 1994. PI'. 13-1 4 and pp. 118-2 1). The ind\lStry prodtJC1ivity growth rates are estimair:d usinl I""'" output and ;lICOrpOrnte imcm"l«liate inputs from ether sectors. The '[)Qmar· weight is the rltio of !he value e f Voss OUt(lllt ef an indUStry/sector te the sum of value added in a\l indus· trie&lsec.lotS. Thi s "'·eigh ting scheme can he odapted to diffcn:nt aggregates. ,,"'hc!lIer I scctQl1\I anregate or the market ecenomy. 
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The A ca~cal that must be added to Table 9_2 is. ""~v<:r, thaI intersectoral cOffip¥ison:; of prodocI;.ily growth .... y be distorted becauiiiC IWO seelOrs mIIy share !he same prodoctiv;Iy gr()\to1h On a gro •• 0lI1put basis. 001 diffe-n:nt r~ o f prodocli vlly growth on, value-Iddcd buis. As di!CU$Sed above, this may ocCllr because the proportion of inlennedi,\e inpou in total cost. differs in thcse two sectors, This p1»\si bility is dcmonstratro for several Dutch illdus-.
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tries by ~an dcr W iel 1999 ,nd in our data this i~ highli &hted by. for cumplc: the German Eloe<:trical and Electrooic sector and Mechanical Engineerin,. Both sec tors sh8ll: illcntical &rO" OlllpUl prodoct j"ilies, bUI differ in their value_added productivi ty. 0", , , , , , , , , 111, aNI PnxllLfi.iry Gro~.Ir: S«rom/ £wdma ""'" (d".., ."y ' " T .. bl,9.1 
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.,"" -- The ,",pM in FilW"C 9 .1 niccly hiabtiam the diffm nces between !he vallie_added and grQSs output productivity measures, Fi rst. the notio of the lwo !' "oea5llre5 r¢f1ects \he upward trendi in imporu belw«n 1993 utd 2000 in Jermany . A~ 0lI1!;OOrdng falls after 2000 (value_lidded TFP lICtual\y d,ops llelow a&a,egate 11'f' in 200 1) poss ibly d"" to the \.argc contraCtion of the :onstruction indusHy, which conSCitule5 a large share in German "" tplll , im · ;>oris followe<l uil. Figure 9 . 1 a lso Uiows thaI (he irllertcmporal rate at ... 'hi ell value-.added pmjuctivity overestimates lfOOs output producti vity i. lar&Cly . table ; around one ;>er cent on the _"",gate Icvd. Thi$ ~il ity coilK'ides wi th a lie of relat ively <table irnpon gJ"O"111 bel_en 1994 a nd 2000. However. varialions in imports lin' ill\ll1fdiately . eflected .1., ,,,.he amooA! by ""'""" "a!_~ "I"P ower· stales Jf'O$S output prodUC: li~l ly . 15 seen in 1994 Ind 200 l.
Finally il 'I Ilw: contribulion of any given f~Of 10 gro "" l~ thai il mosI se· ~Iy dmonro by u.., ... hoe.....sded mellSUres. If WI: absIrII:t from illlelTll«li. where H" are toW] 1looT5 worUd in indu$Uy i in period I and q" is a COOSUnt of P'Op<>i tiona]ity_ This methodology is s imilar 10 the one implied by SlCindel and Stirch (200 l) and llS!itrn'1i cO!llJml1'bility with OIher growlh accounting studieJ for Germany.
EXPLANATION OF KEY INDUSTRIES
A prime eKarttple of the differences bt:t"<:en lhe ~allie·added and Jf(I5I; 1"0-ducti~ity ITC8'lUres is the IThInufac:ture of vehicle, (the nanspon "luipment _tor). ,,·IIicll IIa& ..... ayA ~n un;q""ly dqlelldenl on complex $Ub<:on!rac:'lIng networks_ Since the intn)duclion of lean-management and j USl -jn-lime production the mid-198Of., the industry "-creawl . ",in be; a roe",!;VC durin, ~ Idj uSU1>Cnt pniod. This m:g"'iv~ dip ""ill be ..-" proIIOUlICed fuf-~ TFPv~ C'OfIC%pI.
CONCLUSIONS
The OOCP Productivity Manua l (2001. p. 10) 5IUtu tllat the (hoi~ between produclivity mcuura depuds in part on the purpo5e of the productivity measure. In princ iple. the value-added and &ross output·ba$cd measul'Cl an: me&iIIru of two diffnUI concepti. We ronSlfUCI ami employ . no'"el 1(0 
